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Mattress Sutures: Part II. Clinical Results
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Horizontal mattress sutures have previ-
ously been shown to remove unwanted bul-
bosity and convexity of nasal tip cartilages.
The purpose of this study was to extend that
concept by investigating the universal ap-
plicability of the horizontal mattress suture
to change and control the curvature (e.g.,
convexity or concavity) of a wide variety of
nasal cartilages and warped cartilage grafts.
The horizontal mattress suture was applied
to a variety of clinical situations, including
nasal tip bulbosity caused by convex lateral
crura, collapsed external nasal valves,
warped grafts and struts, crooked L-shaped
septal struts, and collapsed internal nasal
valves. Twenty-nine cases were studied over
a period of 10 to 23 months. The horizontal
mattress suture proved to be a simple, ef-
fective means of achieving satisfactory con-
trol of the curvature of various cartilages of
the nose (including external valves, inter-
nal valves, and septum) and warped carti-
lage grafts. Curvature control was obtained
in all cases where the cartilage was supple.
Moreover, the resultant strength was in-
creased above normal. Partial recurrence
of the curvature was seen in only two cases.
Clinical results indicated that the horizon-
tal mattress suture is universally applicable to
a variety of situations in which the curva-
ture of nasal cartilage and cartilage grafts
needs to be removed or modified. The mat-
tress suture drastically reduces the need for

scoring (with its inherent problems of
weakness) and the need for cartilage
grafting. (Plast. Reconstr. Surg. 115: 595,
2005.)

Controlling the curvature (convexity or con-
cavity) of nasal cartilages and cartilage grafts
has always been a frustrating problem. Mus-
tardé1 and Tardy et al.2 used various mattress
suture techniques to modify the shape of
prominent ear cartilages. Byrd et al.3 used a
vertical mattress suture to control the curva-
ture of the nasal septum. Meyer et al.4 and
others5–7 used what is in effect a mattress suture
technique to open the internal nasal valve of
the upper lateral cartilages. Other studies in-
volving aesthetic rhinoplasty have also shown
that suture techniques can be extremely help-
ful, for example, the lateral crural mattress
suture8 for removing the convexity of the lat-
eral crus, resulting in correction of (along with
sutures for the dome9,10) almost all bulbous or
broad tip noses.

The purpose of this study was to apply the
horizontal mattress suture to a wide variety of
situations in which there was unwanted curva-
ture, particularly convexities. Concavities in na-
sal cartilages are also occasionally difficult to
correct. However, because a concavity is always
associated with a convexity on the opposite
side, mattress suture techniques were expected
to be applicable to correction of concavities as
well and thus were evaluated.
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PATIENTS AND METHODS

The horizontal mattress suture technique
was applied in a variety of clinical situations,
including nasal tip bulbosity caused by convex
lateral crura, collapsed external nasal valves,
warped grafts and struts, crooked L-shaped
septal struts, and collapsed internal nasal
valves. Twenty-nine consecutive cases in which
there was abnormal convexity or concavity
were chosen. One requirement was that the
abnormally curved cartilage be flexible and
basically intact. For example, if an abnormally
curved lateral crus was largely missing or envel-
oped in a mass of scar tissue from previous
surgery, it was not considered a good candidate
for a horizontal mattress suture. All patients
were followed for a minimum of 10 months, at
which time postoperative photographs of the
curvature were compared with the preopera-
tive photographs. Septal deviation was evalu-
ated similarly but also by internal inspection.
The internal nasal valve function was evaluated
by patient satisfaction and gross airway flow
assessment but not rhinomanometry.

RESULTS

Twenty-nine patients (22 female patients
and seven male patients) with a variety of clin-
ical problems received horizontal mattress su-
tures to control the curvature (convexity/
concavity) of the nasal cartilages or cartilage
grafts (Table I). Follow-up ranged from 10 to
23 months (mean, 15.3 months) and indicated
that the long-term success rate appears to be
quite good [evaluated by the senior author
(Gruber)]. Recurrence of the curvature was
partial in only two cases (lateral crus convexity
and external valve collapse). There were no

instances of suture infection, suture reaction,
suture “spitting,” or need to remove sutures.

Bulbous or Broad Tip (Lateral Crus Convexity)

Lateral crus convexity was by far the most
frequent indication for the mattress suture. In
a typical bulbous or broad nasal tip, the ce-
phalic component of the lateral crus is re-
sected, leaving a 6-mm lateral crus. Empirically,
a 6-mm-wide lateral crus has sufficient stability
to prevent external valve collapse. A 6-mm-wide
lateral crus is also easy to manipulate with the
mattress suture. The vestibular skin is hyperin-
filtrated with local anesthesia just before insert-
ing the suture. The lateral crus is grasped with
Brown-Adson forceps at the apex of the con-
vexity and a P-3 (Ethicon, Inc., Somerville,
N.J.), 5-0 nylon suture (polydioxanone is an
acceptable alternative) is inserted on one side
of the forceps and perpendicular to the direc-
tion of the lateral crus (Fig. 1). The needle
entry should be on the caudal side of the lat-
eral crus so that the knot ends up on that side
(rather than the cephalic side, where it is more
likely to be palpable).

The average lateral crus being 0.5 mm thick,
the second purchase is performed approxi-
mately 6 to 8 mm away. In our previous work
(part I), we had found this distance to be ap-
propriate for convexity correction for cartilage

TABLE I
Horizontal Mattress Suture Applications to Control

Cartilage Curvature in Various Clinical Situations (follow-
up, 10 to 23 months)

Clinical Application No. of Cases

Bulbous nasal tip (convex lateral crus) 12
External valve collapse 5
Curved cartilage grafts

Columellar strut grafts 3
Strut for lateral crus reconstruction 1
Tip grafts 2

Crooked septum
Vertical component of L-shaped strut 3
Horizontal component of L-shaped strut 1

Collapsed internal nasal valve 2
Total 29

FIG. 1. To correct convexity of the lateral crus (respon-
sible for a bulbous nasal tip), a horizontal mattress suture is
inserted. The needle with 5-0 nylon (or polydioxanone) suture
is passed perpendicular to the length of the lateral crus. A
second purchase is made 6 to 8 mm from the first purchase. As
the knot is tied, the convexity disappears. If the convexity ex-
tends from one end of the lateral crus to the other, two mattress
sutures may be needed, one adjacent to the other.
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of this thickness. Two throws are made with the
needle holder and the knot is tightened until
the lateral crus appears to be flat (Fig. 2). If the
lateral crus is convex from one end to the
other, a second mattress suture is placed adja-

cent to the first to correct convexity not cor-
rected by the first suture.

An unanticipated feature of the horizontal
mattress suture to correct an aesthetic defor-
mity of the lateral crus is its simultaneous mi-
nor but apparently significant effect on the
posterior aspect of the lateral crus. As the mat-
tress suture knot is tightened, the convexity
subsides and the posterior aspect of the lateral
crus moves laterally. Apparently, the mattress
suture imposes a vector force (Fig. 3) on the
posterior aspect of the lateral crus that causes it
to move laterally. Figure 4 provides preopera-
tive and postoperative results of the aesthetic
changes that were achieved with a lateral crus
mattress suture.

Alar, External Valve Collapse (Lateral Crus Concavity)

A number of patients exhibit concavity de-
formities of the lateral crus. Some are congen-
ital. Most are iatrogenic following excessive
resection, excessive scoring, or overtransec-
tion of the cephalic component of the lateral
crus. The net result is an external deformity
and/or an airway obstruction (collapsed ex-
ternal valve).

In the open approach, the lateral crus and its
concavity are easily visualized. If it appears that
the existing lateral crus has substantial length
and width (e.g., at least 5 mm), the vestibular
skin is hyperinfiltrated. The posterior end of
the lateral crus is transected and the lateral

FIG. 2. Intraoperative example of mattress suture for the
lateral crus. The vestibular skin is hyperinfiltrated with local
anesthesia. The first purchase is made perpendicular to the
length of the lateral crus (above). The spacing between suture
purchases is approximately 6 to 8 mm (center). As the suture
is tightened, the convexity disappears (below).

FIG. 3. A horizontal mattress suture to correct the aes-
thetic convexity of the lateral crus simultaneously improves
the functionality of the external valve. As the knot of the
suture is tightened, a vector force moves the posterior aspect
of the lateral crus laterally.
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crus is dissected off the vestibular skin. A mat-
tress suture is placed on the vestibular side
where the convexity is maximal (Figs. 5
through 7). Placement is virtually identical to
the method used to correct the convexity of
bulbous nasal tips. In this case, however, the
mattress suture is placed on the other side of
the lateral crus. If, however, after elevation of

the lateral crus from the vestibular skin the
resultant crus does not have substantial length
or width, a Gunter-type strut is placed on the
vestibular side.11–13

In the closed approach, the vestibular skin is
hyperinfiltrated with local anesthesia and a flap
of vestibular skin is elevated off the cartilage
(Fig. 8, above). The flap is anteriorly based and

FIG. 5. In the open approach, the collapsed (concave) lateral crus is corrected by first hyperinfiltrating the vestibular
skin with local anesthesia. The posterior end of the lateral crus is transected and the crus is elevated off the vestibular skin
from lateral to medial, exposing that part of the lateral crus that is deformed (left). A mattress suture is placed on the vestibular
side where it is convex (center) and the lateral crus is sutured back to the vestibular skin with absorbable sutures (right).

FIG. 4. Preoperative views of a bulbous nasal tip (above, left, frontal view; below,
left, basal view). The patient received cephalic resection of the lateral crus, leaving
a 6-mm-wide lateral crus, transdomal sutures, and mattress sutures for the lateral
crus bulbosity. At 14 months postoperatively (above, right, frontal view; below, right,
basal view), there is significant improvement in tip bulbosity.
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the sides of the flap coincide with the intercar-
tilaginous incision and the “rim” (caudal bor-
der of the lateral crus) incision. Thus, the flap

is approximately 2.5 to 3 cm long and 8 mm
wide. A mattress suture of 5-0 nylon (or poly-
dioxanone) is placed on the vestibular (con-

FIG. 7. Preoperative views of a collapsed left external valve and deviated
septum (above, left, frontal view; below, left, basal view). Postoperative views of
rhinoplasty (17 months) including mattress suture to the convex side of
collapsed left lateral crus (above, right, frontal view; below, right, basal view).

FIG. 6. Intraoperative views before (left) and after (right) a horizontal mattress suture is used
to correct the concavity of the lateral crus.
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vex) side of the collapsed lateral crus and the
vestibular flap is replaced with interrupted 5-0
plain catgut sutures.

If for any reason the tip cartilages have to be
delivered by rim and intercartilaginous inci-
sions, concavities in the lateral crus are ap-
proached by the same method as in the open
approach. After hyperinfiltrating the vestibular
skin with local anesthesia, the lateral crus is
transected at its most posterior end and ele-
vated off the vestibular skin. So doing exposes
the convex side of the collapsed lateral crus. A
horizontal mattress suture (or two) is inserted
and the straightened lateral crus is returned to
its original location (Fig. 8, below).

Some lateral crura obstruct the airway when
the posterior end protrudes into the vestibule
(Fig. 7, right). In this situation, the vestibular
side of the lateral crus is concave. To correct it,

a full-thickness flap of vestibular skin and lat-
eral crus is raised. The flap is anteriorly based
and the sides of the flap are an intercartilagi-
nous incision and a rim (caudal aspect of lat-
eral crus) incision. A mattress suture can then
be easily placed on the convex side of the flap
to straighten it.

Curved Cartilage Grafts (Struts, Tip Grafts)

Ear cartilage that is used for struts is seldom
flat. To make it flat, the concha cymba (the
upper half of the concha) is separated from
the concha cavum. It is then split longitudi-
nally, resulting in two pieces of cartilage, both
of which are usually quite curved (Fig. 9). The
graft is pinned to a silicone block with no. 30
needles, with the convex side facing up. The
silicone block facilitates the application of mat-
tress sutures because it stabilizes the graft and

FIG. 8. In the closed approach (when the tip cartilages are not
delivered), the vestibular skin is hyperinfiltrated with local anesthesia
and a flap of vestibular skin is elevated off the cartilage (above, left). A
mattress suture of 5-0 nylon (or polydioxanone) is placed on the
vestibular (convex) side of the collapsed lateral crus (above, right) and
the flap is replaced. Some lateral crura obstruct the airway when the
posterior end protrudes into the vestibule. A full-thickness flap of
vestibular skin and lateral crus is raised (below, left). The flap is ante-
riorly based and the sides of the flap are an intercartilaginous incision
and a rim (caudal aspect of lateral crus) incision. A mattress suture is
then placed on the convex side of the flap to straighten it (below, right).
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allows one to pass a suture needle on the un-
derside of the graft. A P-3 (or smaller) needle
with a 5-0 nylon (or polydioxanone) suture is
used. The purchase (approximately 3 mm in
size) is made by passing the needle perpendic-
ular to the length of the graft. Usually, two
mattress sutures are needed to completely
straighten the cartilage.

If necessary, a small purchase can be ob-
tained by making two passes with the needle
through narrowly separated entry and exit
sites. A second purchase of the cartilage is
taken with a spacing of 7 to 9 mm from the first
purchase. The thicker the cartilage, the wider
the spacing should be. If the specimen is long
and curved from one end to the other, more
than one mattress suture may be necessary. We
made struts for use as columellar struts and
struts to reconstruct the lateral crus.

Ear cartilage that is used for a tip graft is
usually curved and does not require scoring to
act as an ideal tip graft. On occasion, when there
is too much curvature in the tip graft (of ear
cartilage origin), a mattress suture is applied on
the convex side. Normally, tip grafts (of septal
origin) are too straight and have to be scored. If
they are inadvertently overscored and exhibit too
much curvature, a mattress suture is placed on
the convex side to restore some of the integrity
and desired curvature of the tip graft. This is

done by pinning the ear cartilage to the silicone
block and applying the mattress suture as de-
scribed for the concha cymba.

Crooked Septum (L-Shaped Strut)

A crooked septum is commonly corrected by
resecting the central component, leaving an
L-shaped strut. If the horizontal component is
crooked, it is commonly corrected by scoring
in on the concave side. If the scoring technique
is applied to a crooked vertical component, it
may weaken it to the point of collapse. The
mattress suture works well to correct the verti-
cal component of the L-shaped strut (Figs. 10,
above, and 11). Because septal cartilage in this
region can be relatively thick (1 to 1.5 mm),
the spacing for the mattress suture is usually 7
to 10 mm. On occasion, a second mattress
suture is needed (adjacent to the first) to cor-
rect any residual convexity not corrected by the
first suture. The horizontal component can
also be straightened with a mattress suture
(Fig. 10, below), and we used it in one patient.

Collapsed Internal Nasal Valve (Upper
Lateral Cartilages)

Most iatrogenic internal nasal valve problems
are caused by a paucity of cartilage at the apex of
the junction between the upper lateral cartilage
and the dorsal septum as a result of dorsal resec-

FIG. 9. A columellar strut (2.5 � 4 to 5 � 1 mm) is made from the concha cymba of the ear (above, left) by splitting it down
the middle (above, right), leaving a typically warped specimen (below, left). It is straightened by pinning it to a silicone block and
applying two mattress sutures on the convex side (below, center). The convexity is largely eliminated (below, right).
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tion, resulting in a very narrow internal nasal
valve angle. The treatment in most cases, there-
fore, is a Sheen-type spreader graft,14 which wid-

ens the apex of the angle. In some instances of
internal valve incompetence, however, there is
ample cartilage in the apex of the internal nasal

FIG. 11. Intraoperative views of the curved vertical component of an L-shaped septal
strut (left) demonstrate how the mattress suture straightens the horizontal component of
the L-shaped septal strut (right). Because septal cartilage in this region can be relatively
thick (1 to 1.5 mm), the spacing for the mattress suture is usually 7 to 10 mm.

FIG. 10. The crooked vertical component (above, left) of the L-shaped strut can be corrected
by a mattress suture (above, right). The crooked horizontal component (below, left) of the L-shaped
strut can also be corrected by a mattress suture if necessary (below, right).
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valve but the wings of the upper lateral cartilages
are simply collapsed (Figs. 12 and 13). The con-
tour of the upper lateral cartilages is one of hy-
perconvexity. The problem in this circumstance
is to spread the wings by reducing the hypercon-
vexity. Correction is achieved by applying a mat-
tress suture (4-0 nylon or polydioxanone) on the
convex surface of the upper lateral cartilages. As
the knot is tightened, the wings (and internal
nasal valve angle) open.

DISCUSSION

Universal Applicability of the Mattress Suture

What started out as a single maneuver (hor-
izontal mattress suture) to solve a particular
problem for the bulbous nasal tip8 has evolved
into a generalized concept: virtually all abnor-
mally curved cartilages of the nose can be cor-
rected with one or more mattress sutures. We
were able to generalize the satisfactory results
obtained with our original use of mattress su-
tures for bulbous broad tip cartilages to prac-
tically every nasal cartilage and cartilaginous
graft situation in rhinoplasty.

Analysis of the Cases

Horizontal mattress sutures for the lateral
crus have revolutionized our ability to reshape
the bulbous, broad, and boxy tip. By leaving a
6-mm-wide lateral crus after trimming the ce-
phalic component, the lateral crus is a stable
structure not prone to external valve collapse
or alar retraction. Moreover, a 6-mm-wide lat-
eral crus is very amenable to the mattress
suture.

Convex lateral crura would appear to resist
negative pressure and resist airway obstruction.
Any means to correct them, including the mat-
tress suture, may therefore negatively affect the
function of the external valve. However, the
mattress suture does appear to have two posi-
tive features to minimize this potential prob-
lem. First, it stiffens the lateral crus to resist
negative pressure. Second, it forces the poste-
rior aspect of the lateral crus to move laterally.

FIG. 12. In some instances of internal valve incompetence, there is ample cartilage in the apex
of the internal nasal valve but the wings of the upper lateral cartilages are simply collapsed
(hyperconvex). Correction of a collapsed (left) internal nasal valve (upper lateral cartilages) can
be achieved by applying a mattress suture on the convex surface of the upper lateral cartilages
(right).

FIG. 13. As the knot of a mattress suture on the (convex)
surface of the internal nasal valve is tightened, the wings of
the internal nasal valve angle open.
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This may be a significant benefit when a trans-
domal suture is used. The transdomal suture
(the most commonly used suture to improve
the nasal tip cartilages) typically causes some
medial displacement of the entire lateral crus
including the posterior aspect and therefore
partial closure of the external valve. In some
cases, patients receiving transdomal sutures
have required a lateral crural strut graft11–13 to
correct this secondary deformity. The mattress
suture seems to offset part of this particular
negative side effect of the otherwise extremely
useful transdomal suture. Future studies will be
needed to corroborate this impression.

The horizontal mattress suture is not the
only way to correct a convex lateral crus. Teb-
betts15 has successfully demonstrated how ef-
fective the lateral crural spanning suture is for
that purpose. In our hands, however, the lat-
eral crural spanning suture is more difficult to
execute because tying the knot produces two
effects: lateral crus convexity correction and a
narrowing of the width between the lateral
crura. During the process of reducing convex-
ity, we have experienced occasional unwanted
narrowing of the overall width of the nasal tip.
Therefore, we prefer separate control of the
curvature.

A collapsed external valve is commonly
caused by a concave lateral crus.16–18 However,
because the underside of that concave lateral
crus is convex, it is amenable to correction by a
mattress suture (two if necessary). In the open
approach, the lateral crus must be lifted off the
vestibular skin to gain access to the convex
side. In the closed approach, a flap of vestibu-
lar skin must be lifted off the convex side of the
collapsed lateral crus. In either case, the suc-
cess of the mattress suture depends on a rea-
sonably sized lateral crus. If the lateral crus is
largely missing (because of previous overresec-
tion) a graft, for example, a lateral crural strut
will be necessary. Neu19 has found success with
a variation of the mattress suture concept. He
used a series of mattress sutures in chain-link
fashion. Although more complicated than the
single mattress suture suggested here, the prin-
ciple is the same.

Because ear cartilage is inherently curved,
surgeons have either minimized their use of
the ear as a donor site or have crushed and
scored the ear cartilage to make a donor graft
that is somewhat straight. Unfortunately,
crushing and scoring only weaken cartilage,
making its use as a strut more difficult and

rendering it susceptible to postoperative warp-
ing. The mattress suture has largely resolved
this problem by straightening ear cartilage
without damaging it. Our modulus results
(part I) with cadaver cartilage indicated that
sutured grafts are stronger than ever before.
The commonest example is when making a
columellar strut from concha cymba. By plac-
ing one (and if necessary, two) mattress suture
on its convex side, the concha cymba becomes
a reasonably straight structure, with sufficient
rigidity and length to act as a columellar strut.

In past years, the crooked vertical compo-
nent of an L-shaped columellar septum that
required correction was best corrected
(straightened) with a batten graft. Scoring, al-
though highly successful for the horizontal
component, renders the vertical component
weak enough to risk collapse. The use of a
mattress suture (placed on the convex side of
the vertical component), however, largely
straightens that component and provides addi-
tional stability. It also minimizes the potential
increased thickness to the columellar septum
that batten grafts may cause. Although it was
not identical to the technique reported here,
Kenyon et al.20 used a suture technique to cor-
rect the caudal septal cartilage dislocation.

Although we successfully used a mattress su-
ture for the horizontal component in one pa-
tient, there are probably not too many indica-
tions for straightening the horizontal
component with mattress sutures. Scoring pro-
cedures and septal straightening sutures that
secure the septum to the upper lateral carti-
lage3,21 have rendered that aspect of crooked-
ness a much less important issue.

The concept of spreading the wings of the
upper lateral cartilages and thereby opening
the internal nasal valve is not new. Guyuron et
al.22 and others23,24 have chosen to rectify this
problem by applying a cartilage graft on the
anterior surface of the upper lateral cartilages
to act as a spring and spreading the wings of
the upper lateral cartilage. Meyer4 and others6,7

have used horizontal mattress sutures (often
referred to as flaring sutures) to widen the
internal nasal valve. Park5 used vertical mat-
tress sutures. In the closed approach, we have
found that a vertical mattress suture is techni-
cally much easier to apply. The cases reported
here were all performed in the open approach,
for which we found the horizontal mattress
suture to work best.
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It should be acknowledged that most of the
time a spreader graft is necessary to widen the
apex of the internal nasal valve angle.25–27

Moreover, the ability of a mattress suture to
open the internal nasal valve angle depends on
the cartilage being supple. Previous surgery
(hump removal) frequently results in inelastic
scar tissue in the apex region of the internal
angle. However, if the width of the middle
third of the nose is normal yet the airway is
suspected of being compromised in this region
because of narrow internal nasal valve angles, a
horizontal mattress suture is worth trying. Lit-
tle is lost in the attempt. Clearly, further exper-
imentation with mattress sutures in this region
of the nose needs to be performed.

Mattress Suture versus Scoring versus Grafts

The horizontal mattress suture has the po-
tential to control the curvature similar to what
a batten graft or strut does, without the com-
plexity of needing to graft and without sacrific-
ing donor sites. Unlike scoring, it is reversible.
If the surgeon has overcorrected or undercor-
rected the curvature, he or she has the option
of replacing the suture. Sometimes, a second
mattress suture is needed for residual convex-
ities not corrected by the first suture. The mat-
tress suture can even be used to strengthen and
correct the curvature of cartilage that results
from scoring.28,29

CONCLUSIONS

In this series of patients, there were no
suture reactions. Clearly, polydioxanone su-
tures are less likely to have long-term prob-
lems than nylon or other permanent sutures.
We tend to favor nylon when there is ade-
quate soft-tissue coverage over it because the
knots seem to stay better and one can be
reasonably certain that the cartilage change
will be permanent. However, in all likeli-
hood, the resultant fibrosis after polydiox-
anone sutures will be sufficient to maintain
the curvature, and the likelihood of infection
or rejection will be drastically reduced. The
long-term effects of mattress sutures, per se,
on the nasal cartilage in our cases are not
known. A study by Rohrich et al.30 suggests,
however, that these sutures might be stimu-
lating cartilage hyperplasia as in the ear car-
tilage of their experimental rabbit model.
Further application of the mattress suture to
the variety of clinical situations outlined here
will be needed to verify the success or failure

of long-term results. At this time, the outlook
is good.
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